Project Researcher Job Announcement

The Georgetown University Health Justice Alliance (HJA) seeks a Project Researcher to assist with its research and evaluation projects across its education and service initiatives. The HJA is an academic medical-legal partnership training the next generation of health, law, and policy leaders to work together in pursuit of health justice as they provide holistic care to communities underserved by health and justice systems in D.C.

The Project Researcher will report to the Director of Operations, and will work closely with the HJA’s Director of Research & Evaluation and HJA’s various interdisciplinary MLP teams. The Project Researcher will primarily be responsible for helping implement mixed methods evaluation protocols to demonstrate the impact of HJA’s medical-legal partnerships in perinatal, cancer, and trauma settings, as well as HJA’s interprofessional education efforts. Tasks include: literature search and synthesis, survey and interview protocol design, data collection (including conducting qualitative interviews with participants and stakeholders), data organization and management, statistical and qualitative analyses, and the drafting of dashboards, presentations, reports and submissions for peer-reviewed journals.

Qualifications:

- Master's degree in public health or similar field required. Must have 2+ years of experience with applied research and/or program evaluation
- Extraordinary attention to detail and ability to manage multiple tasks of varying complexity
- Excellent communication skills (oral and written)
- Ability to work both independently and in collaboration with a diverse team of colleagues, clients, and staff at partner organizations
- Experience with data collection, management and analysis including: demonstrated skill in using Qualtrics, Microsoft EXCEL, SPSS, and ATLAS.ti (or equivalent qualitative analysis software)
- Strong commitment to health and racial equity and social justice

Compensation: This position is an hourly contract position. Estimated hours per week are 30-40, at an hourly pay rate of $30. The selected candidate will be hired via Georgetown University’s contingent employment services vendor, nextSource. Candidates are eligible for benefits through NextSource after 60 days of employment.

Work Mode: Remote.

Application Instructions: Please submit a cover letter and resume to Lisa Kessler at lisa.kessler@georgetown.edu.